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Hi CONFERENCE

0FG.0.P.SENAT0RS

Agreement en Allied

funding Bill Purpose of
'Meeting Tomorrow

"GET-TOGETHE- R" AFFAIR

t. By tlie Aweclatfd Pres
WMilnten, Jan 17. Rppub'ican

Senators will bold tbeir first conference
Of this tcssien of Cencms tomorrow
with tbe announced purpose of reaching
en agreement en tlic allied debt funding
Mil. Streng Democratic opposition te '

the bill In the form in which it m re- -

ported te the Senate pHtTday led te I

the call bj Senater Curtis, aifclstanl
llcpublican leader

Seme leaders stated priwite that the
conference una te ec nli--e as i sen- -

eral affair C'eminp. us it i

docs, in thr "ake of a fcries of con-

ferences which Republican Senators!
hare had with Present HnrtUnc in-- 1

aiders attached additional tignitlcance
te the meetinp.

It In known that four or lit Repub-
lican Senators arc net wbell in accord ,

with the majority leader" te i part:
policy regarding the refunding bill, am!
It wax tlieuelit possible dlv:uieu of
that queHlen might tike .1 breadei
eure than jut .1 general rciew .a

aiul purpose of thv. peuJlns
"emulation

With tbf measure dnwn in turn,
'iplliwi te be ucceptaWc te th" Admin-

istration, Senate majent leaders art
determined te ptih it through tbe Sen
ate with a Mew te ipc-dln- up the re-

funding negotiations, holding the view
that a tettVment of the foreign debt
question will go a long waj toward
improving economic condition' In Lu-rop- e.

Under the bill as new before the sen- -
ate. the refunding commission of five

members would have very bread power?
in conducting negotiations with th"
debtor nntienc It would hare author-
ity te defer interest, payments and al
te fix the rate of interest Democrat
Senater, und r tbe leadership of Sen-

aeor bitumens., ranking minentj mem
her of the Finance Cemmitter, object tv
grant of such powers

On behalf of the Administration. It

uas stated eflii al v tedaj that the bill
an reported te the Senat Finance Com-

mittee was sati'facterj te Frc'id'nt
Harding

PLANS W. VA. MINE PROBE
Washington, Jan IT (By A P '

f.overner Mercan of Wct Virginia
ailvised Seretary of Laber DaK tedai
that be had arranged for an immtd'ate
mcftigatlen of condition in the New
River coal held concerning which a
'Jelegatien of miners' families protested
te President fin-di- ng eterduy

Etl'tlen of families from ceinpan
houses was said b the miners te be

m
The Safe Drug Stere
A Let of 122,400

All Gcnwne Bristle
Teeth Brushes

An unu-uai- ly fine "t e' Brushes
which w were for' jr.it' 'n ob-
taining from a lanufacturer who
needed ti e tuney mere thaa he
did the brusms.

35c

gu
v.- -'

Brush
Guaranteed

Sweet Milk Chocolate

rfrayai

memairt mn.tm 1. . . JsttnwmTirak

IJIE GCNUINE TYPE
KrguUrly 2Sc lUlf Pound
Special 29c

CHOCOLATE
Peppermint Palties

An Atur a. e' tlene irtt i

pjr white eep-irTi- ln rt in bt fr'm mr rinv n trftifv Hrrntarl tOc

Special 9Q Pound

Puretest
RUBBING ALCOHOL

Replace trrain al'chel
but Mntit for
use ar d therefore, tax
free.

Full Pint

(e

50c

Snow white
D a e i uuigOLnltlrl k. Itl

avarv house- -
held

TCC pound

If 10
in'

SwutMiu
Cnecmatc

As

Symbol
Het-Wat- er

Bettle
Guaranteed 1

Rtgularh tj 00

1.69
tl jpoe I

HOSPITAL BRAND
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iure and perfectly
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Wednesday
BREAD, 5c Lpaf

the same geed Gimbcl bread; the same generous
leaf. Counter delivery.

g
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CHESTNUT

out
to sell

75

Tricetine Satin-Face- d Canten Satin-Face- d Canten

With "personal touches" strongly in evidence with what splendid spirit did
designers work them out with us! Trying out the new lighter-weigh- t, supple tricetines
in new treatments: werkine out the French trick of usintr both "faces" of satin-face- d

L Cantens; putting flying panels and loop panels en in new ways; focusing buttons with
ever-50-sma- ri trimmings; aeing new inings wiui eeaas wun emoreiuui-y-.

Twe Medels in Plain Canten Crepe j A Beaded, Flare-Ski- rt Style in
Twe Models in Satin-Face- d Canten Tricetine
A Beaded Medel in Canten A Medel in
An Embroidered Medel in Canten j Tricetine

The tricetines mostly in navy blue some black. ,

The Canten crepes and satin-face- d Cantens mostly in browns, blacks, navy blues,
and mehawk few in the new high "flamingo red."

OlZeS OO tO 40. r,lml1.. .alnus of Drrt. Third fleer.

r
The Great Gimbel

SILK SALE
Opens Monday, 23d

Three Millien People are Interested.
We shall be glad te have you examine the

silks in advance new.
Ne merchandising event in this country quite

squals these Gimbel sales.

Seme models from stock, made by manufacturers ahead
of demand.

A number procured from dealers in urgent need of cash.
The outcome, an exceptional offer of slightly used and

brand-ne- w machines at prices lower than elsewhere.

$60 Singer at $32
I'loer an r, pfjua) e

I rr id " uibr flOM te coat

a

.

1

$40 New Heme at $21
bllghtly Ui.c--

ZTtei
I J3 J

U I

$39 Lessing $29
Demestic n 'ihe, cemplc'i?

attachments

All

i u.

a
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$G9 $57
J.r IcpiI in ulx - draw i r

heldt ii e tii fit

Tan Russia Calf Beets
Patent Leather Dress Beets
Gray Kid Lace Beets
Black Kid Lace Shoes

About

Bowed.

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET NINTH

Women's Dresses Eig0f

Worked
at

$29.

But Gimbel
Priced

19.75

Braid-Embroider- ed

Demestic,

OF

LINES
Suits in two--, three- - nnd four-butto-n models.

Single- - and
V ncy caasime es and cheviets, hl"e sorge,

tweeds nnd hemespuns, stripes, finished una
unfinished worsteds; plenty of plain colors.

Society Sulta of caslmcrcs In
IlBht rH- - mid brown liadeH' fanry blue
lierrlnKbone wenvea; in fancy worsted.

cleur?, tweeds, blue trrBca. ihjiicII utrlpts
yingle- - nnd (louble-breaatc- d.

Society Brand and Kuppcnhcimcr Suits of the
linest imported woolens; nmny nve silk-line- d;

finished 'and unfinished worsted!, veleurs, cassi-nicrc- s,

tweeds, club checl:s, plaids, herringbone,
nnd plenty 'of blues, grnyB and browns. Singlc-tfn- d

detible-bvcastc- d models.
I he Oterrentii utnl llntern in tlirtte

Kreups at JI. HH7 und 43 are in line
lerty-pll- e oNeri-eatltiB- (hliiehlltuH, whit-iie- a

blietlandd. inolteii.s und KriBcv
Smarteet fubi Icb. Newtat lnedUc. JaUst
i elurliigE.

Recently $15 and $16.50

rroef of Gimbel value-givin- g.

Fine selection of chinchilla
and novelty overceating?.

Every coat is lined a
big feature. Fer boys of a te 1 i

cars. $8.75.
(Jlmbtli, Mibniiy blere.

FURNITURE SALE MONDAY NOW

January Clearance of

Cut Decidedly Sayings $8 te $28
unduplicated Philadelphia

$1 DOWN AND $1 A WEEK

iIFk

B! :yf ffl

Subway Store Sale of

Brand

wool

$45 $25
hllKtitlv usrd, but lu jm

ruiuiliiK

Belated High Shee Sale Tomorrow!
The destructive and threatening blizzard of last

prevented the public sharing these wonderful shoe bargains.
Tomorrow we offer the same at the prices and tl)e
same expert fitting service.

3000 Pairs

Goodyear

EIGHTH

Men's Clothing Reduced
GIMBEL JANUARY SALE INCLUDES

OVER-PRODUCTIO- N

udeijj ffitmii Suits,
Overcoats and: Ulsters

ALSO OTHER GIMBEL
double-breaste- d.

Beys'
Overcoats

$8.75

SELECT

Living
wc

etTer in
at

$185
It is regularly

During these

critically
und and

made.

Sale

Sample Sewing Machines
Prices Frem

Wc these in

White,

enltr.

at
PicKel in mnall cna.

In te any olectrle
lIMurr en

$2.65
A

week

shoes same

shall

Portable Electric
Sewing Machine $59

j'UUiul
juiynablp.

Six geed styles from English narrow-te- e last te smart

Black, and cordovan Many have comfortable rubber heels. Sizes 6 tq

r

L I I t '

Till.. ; jJjt"-- i ..- ,-

. - -
( valMLy-- . m .... ..

The Gimh'el Store stands splendld'y "first"' In value-jrivini- r.

If nt any time nn niticle for uny reason la sold at
less Gimbel price of that a refund will be niude
and in spite of most goods being secured here at lower
prices. ' . '

Less
Of

$3.75

Here is one of
the
Suites

next
week's sale

syoe.

the
can be

Gluibels. SUtb fleer.

believe prices

lMTtft.ln.ca

gale
from

$80

tan
U3cd

tan shade. 11, $3.15.

A

than duy

Fer andzy
37

Overcoats
Regularly $45 te $50

Fer and
Overcoats

Regularly $50 te

$45
and Overcoats

Regularly $75 te $90

Men's Fine
Crombie Ulsters at 1

1

4

ou
Deep catin yoke; and highly

deuble-breacte- d models. 559, This lan.ei is in eacn overcoat.
Crembio overceatings are the finest woolens. Shown fa

heather in irrccn, brown and mouse gray, in found
only ill OUnbeU, Second fleer. Ninth stmtl

Gimbels Get 1800 Mere of

Women's $10 Walking Beets
Than

Cost
)

-- Roem

courtesy days
furniture
examined

leisurely
selections

Men's Shoes $3. S
brogues.

Suits

Suits

Suits

48-tec-fc

t)5 D

a it is te
be .,

in in

at te
at te

at te
, und

or
a

$40 $21
u--

$70

--eT-

Calf

Brown
And

c

High heels heels medium

All 7.
for your

getting

AM

tfer
Wednesday

A
Stunner's interlined trimmed.

imported
colorings colorings

Crembies.

beets sinarfc tailored
and styles for
street wear.

All Gray Kid yes, and it's wash,
able kid!

AH Tobacco Tan
All Brown Kid.
All Black Kid.
And Gray Kid with gray craven

ctte
All sizes and AA te D.

Ohnbeli. Shee Hterc. geeend fleer.

Haphazard Selection
Net in Cheesing

The Piane
or Player-Pian- e

LVen though buying "used" instrument, worth while
particular.

Piane Sale
Offers Excellent

net only used pianos and but brand-ne- and new ed

instruments.
Used Upright Pianeh $50 $325.
Used Player Pianos SMO $625.
New but slightly thop-seilc- d Player-Piano- s $175

beveuth fleer Subway Stere.

$10 te $15 ALLOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD MACHINE, regardless of age, make
toward the purchase of
DOMESTIC ELECTRIC BOUDOIR MACHINE.

Demestic,
Hlshtly

and Other
High-Grad- e

Gururietal Shoes
Cloth-Te- p Shoes
And Kid

Combination Kid
low

heels.
Choice of turned and welted soles.
sizes in the let 2ie te And

we've arranged con-
venience in fitted. Rememher!
Tomorrow nt $2.05.

4
ZZZ

k Xii,.

"Srtrf--v

Walking
sports clothes dressy

Calf.

topping.
widths

The

players,

$1100.
Glnibcln,

things

m in i,
'2 KvMi' . W v '

$49 New Willard, $41 Wew WlUard
much
W

eJDomeMIe male,. hlg
(ilmbcls, reurlh fleer and Rutin nj- Stert.

Sh

EV

JJ

Pairs

Manufacture

Does Pay

Selection

condition,

CABINET

ap,rItce.machlnM

Run
te

rmiffnaai IV Mil -

r3"8 (Bmi Men'8 $3.45

ees
Values
Eight Dollars

'

eimbfU, subyr titer. Men's $3.45 -s g --- -
Men- - $3,45

ts . i '. ' j.


